IH Manchester Summer Courses

Communicate.

Global Citizenship
The world is a changing place right now, and we all need to adapt to our new cultural environment.
There are exciting opportunities available to anyone with the right skill sets and drive to achieve.
The IH Manchester “Global Citizenship” course will help you to develop these skills and improve
your global knowledge. This will help you to successfully communicate with people from different
countries around the world.
The course will be a mixture of classroom lessons, project work, guest speakers and visits to
local community projects in Manchester.
Topics include:
-Sustainability and the Environment
-The Global Communicator
-Critical Thinking for the 21st Century
On this course you will:
-Develop critical thinking skills to better discuss -Develop practical organisational skills through
important global topics
project work
-Increase your cultural awareness and
-Improve your verbal and written communication
understanding of people from other countries
to interact more effectively with people of other
-Prepare for future studies, work and life
nationalities and cultures

Age 16+
Suitable for English levels - A2/B1 and B2/C1
15 hours per week of English lessons
2 global citizen sessions per week including a visit to a
local project
1 mid week social activity per week
1 full day excursion each weekend
Standard homestay, single room, shared bathroom, half board
Monday - Friday and full board at the weekends
Airport transfers on arrival and departure (Manchester airport)
E-book provided for English classes

IH Manchester Summer Courses

Collaborate.

English and Football
Do you dream of training at a professional football academy?
It would be a great chance to see how far you could go.
Would you also love to improve your English language skills? Do you also want to be the best
football player that you can be? You can do both at IHM Football Academy.
Your confidence whilst speaking English could grow day by day. It feels great to make friends
whilst speaking English, with other young footballers, just like you, from all over the world.
Living, studying and playing football in Manchester, the home of English football.
It's like a dream come true!
At IHM you can take English language classes every morning at our accredited English
language school (IH Manchester) and then join our football coaching sessions with our
professionally qualified coaches every afternoon.
IHM Football Academy will help you to be the best player and the best person that you can be:
– Be coached by UEFA qualified coaches
– Earn the chance to trial with professional clubs

Age 16+
Suitable for all English levels – from A1 beginner level
15 hours per week of English lessons
3 football training training sessions per week (including
transport to and from training ground)
IHM kit pack: 2 training kits (shirt, shorts, socks)
1 mid week social activity per week
1 full day excursion each weekend
Standard homestay, single room, shared bathroom, half board Monday - Friday and
full board at the weekends
Airport transfers on arrival and departure (Manchester airport)
E-book provided for English classes

IH Manchester Summer Courses

Celebrate.
Global Citizenship and Football
Age 16+
Suitable for English levels - A2/B1 and B2/C1
15 hours per week of English lessons
2 Global Citizenship sessions per week including a visit to a local project
3 football training training sessions per week (including transport to and from training
ground)
1 mid week social activity per week
1 full day excursion each weekend
Standard homestay, single room, shared bathroom, half board Monday - Friday and full board
at the weekends
Airport transfers on arrival and departure (Manchester airport)
E-book provided for English classes

Duration and Dates
Courses are available for 2, 4 or 6 weeks
Arrival dates:
Sunday 3rd July
Sunday 17th July
Sunday 31st July

Prices

2 weeks

4 weeks

6 weeks

Global Citizenship

£1395.00

£2595.00

£3795.00

English and Football

£1745.00

£3295.00

£4895.00

Global Citizenship and Football

£1995.00

£3895.00

£5795.00

Courses Available All Year Round

Learn English
In School or Online
-General English
-IELTS preparation
-Private 1 to 1
lessons
-English + Football
*Only available online.

-Medical English*
-OET courses*
-Legal English*
-Self Study English
Courses*

Progress Guarantee
At IH Manchester we PROMISE that you will make the progress you
need. In the time agreed.
If you don’t, we will give you FREE lessons until you do.
1. tell us what level of
English you need to
achieve
2. take our online English
language test
3. we tell you your level now,
and how many weeks it
will take to reach your
target level of English
4. you pay your fees and
start your course. Price list
available here.
5. you achieve the level that
you need, in the time we
promised. Guaranteed.*
*subject to 95% attendance and 100% successful completion of course
work set.

www.ihmanchester.com

Get More in

Manchester

-Exciting city destination
-Affordable living
-Homestay or residence accommodation
- Student friendly city
-Art, music, football, culture, amazing food,
great transport - it's all here!

